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If I were to select a siegle Dell s policeman of 11/22/63 from 
whnm there might be e hope of getting good informetien, then-Lt. Jack i'evill 
would he tee man. die statement tut Beety told hie the FBI knee eeweld hue the 
cepebility but tee lidn't expect eie to do anything is soeething he stuck to 
under greet ereseure !int kneeing full well the support Oosty would heve, knoaing 
thmt the full power riC the FBI en the federal gnvernment mule, -.e behinS ineety. 
'7e me, thie meene he is no coweri. Given a choice between csediting aim nci ecety, 
teena reel's; is no .roblem, eepecielly with ths infer:motion we Wire nbout the 
federel protection of 	sty =inn hie aubtequent piniehment on.: demotion (he is 
nee in Xenees City). Hoety, according, to Penn Jener, was ..loo a bridge-playing 
esrtner of Surrey, Welker's friend and business associate end the guy who printed 
the ccurrileue handbill. 

-4 now Itnos that the FBI transcription or "seeld's notebook woe 
desienee tne.retect Hesty, to eliminate his uppeerance in it, end that the pnge 
visa done over to accomplish this. ..74 hove the documents tbet prove it. "one of 
this can he ecll lentel. 1+ con te nn acciA,nt tt,,t there wren ,,ere 	intrest in 
the eseeld's in Dsllaa then the testimony shows. et is less taion en accident tout 
it took Eosty a full month otter the aseeeelnetion to tyre up his notes ens he thee 
htd the effrontery to burn his handwritten notes -eithcut cktticiam or even 
questione being eoked. 

o left the police deportment, not the moat common thing for s -N741 who 
has rieen to liettanent, and, nceording to "eul Bothermel, is the uumber three men 
in the etete 4blice3efety Division, I think in eLoueton. Bothermel has a nigh 
neinThn of him se a nan, believes he lA dependable and honest, end think- he 

a-vc ,,syyssinntir2n thfornvi-.1 ,̂n. If Iva knows whet this le, he 011 net 
iAlcote it to me. It -.y be just his hunch. 

One of the more fascinating aspects of Exhibit 709 is thet it 
reveals the police eel en tdereas on esweld, tut a eronte one! This odds point 
to the Uomeission ntsff questions about bow the police kneA to go so promptly 
to 1026. The officiol ex-lonetton does not survive axemieetion. It le tbet he 
tale this to .ritz. et did not satisfy the eteft lewyers, not et the beginning, 
envoy. 1 hove their memo en it. Losty told hevill whet is kuoen to be false, 
that Oswald wee t member or the Sommuniet Party. I auggeet a careful reeding of 
this exhibit. Note that it is sworn to, wee written imesdietely. The source of 
Osweld's wrong address could not have been hosty,‘ 

As with Butler (who Bob 0estorr told ee Rothermel does not like, 
and in his way Vothermel aort of confirmed tahis$, calling Bevi).l is a stet: in the 
derk. I think it roeull h serth It. Le an altcycL,tiv , it I go t.-• see 11,s, 'ersiSme, 
which Sioo iudicnted 	be dosikieble, 1 .11ght include Kevin vnd Butler on the 
same trip, which needn't take long. If he would fly, we ceull do 211 or this in 
two days. By prearrangement, they could be on a weekend. 


